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■ THE FARMER’S ' «ADVOCATE.
Gossipy

«
2117/ y .if-\ Trade Topic.

WINTER TOURS TO CALIFORNIA 
FLORIDA, ETC.

At this season of the year many are 
P anningr their winter tours. Consider- and 6. 
able numbers annually visit the ever- 
Popular California resorts, while many
™°°S* tfho ”owers »"d sunshine of 
* lorida, together with the 
climate.

’
I I COMING EVENTS. 

Eastern Ontario Dairymen’s 
tion Convention CREAM* -V & Associa- 

at Renfrew, January 5
l/ r nT/Trïï.r™ a,o”iM’

verv even °“tarl° Dairymen’s Assort*,
ery even tion Convention at St. Mary’s, January 

a and 13.
circum- Ottawa Winter Fair. January 18-21 
winter 1916*. *
a trip

Where are you shipping now? 
And what are you getting for your 
cream?

- •

We want more individual ship- 
ers and more men to gather cream

Write for our proposition.

Numerous people in comfertable 
stances, well able to afford a 
tour, have the mistaken idea that 
of this nature is 
is not so. 
facilities,

Sy >■ -S

ut Milk! »o.t TW.
Thanks to modern railway 20 and 21, 1916. y

an extensive trip, both inter
esting and educational, 
speed and comfort at 
small cost.

11 Silverwoods Limited55,nai?®J8 “Daisy** and her owner W A

iBlatchford’s Calf Meal
l^”ThLjla!JherôîiTewof,.«coring. Calves

-2 Actual Figures
m how to Increase your calf prod”
tssls Briggs Seed Co.. Dept. 68, Teronto, Ont."

19,

Live Stock Association
may be made with Toronto, Jan. 81 to Feb. 4. 
a comparatively 

Why not investigate ?

LONDON, ONTARIOmeetings at

Sarnia Creamery
Pays express, furnishes can* and 

remit* weekly
Pure - bred I Pay Highest Price.

Ont.; A. A. I Write for particulate.

Sarnia Creamery Co., Ltd.
__________ Sarnia, Ont.

The Canadian Pacific Railway offers T SALE DATES CLAIMED.
Particularly good service to Detroit 19, 1916.—Jas. Binnie, Erin, Ont.;
Ftorid ‘‘‘T1 connectlon ^ made for Ah^leen'An*l,s cattle and Oxford

lanta, Ga. Jacksonville, Florida. to c/T . 25, 1916.—Victoria
I.®aCh^ second morning after leaving Association, Lindsay,
Detroit. Excellent connections for Florida Knight> Secretary.
can also t,e made via Buffalo Jan- 20■ 1916.—Brant District Hol-

The Canadian Pacific-Mlchtoan , ®teIn Consignment Sale of Holsteins.
F K ——IBrant Cream^

New Orleans is reached sec- Ont*111 Holstein18 Wm" A‘ Rlfe’ He8peler, I Guarantees to you a high-priced market

r ? t1-' srt„ *■ M cws,rs % œyear-fcar-r* - se^sjisssrsssjlFdb. 8. Southern Ontario Consignment 
Sale Company’s Annual Sale of Hol
steins at Tillsonburg; R. j. Kelly, Cullo- 
den. Ont., Secretary.

Feb. 10. 1916. C. E. Trebilcock. Lon- 
don, Ont.; Holsteins.

Feb. 16, 1916.—Norfolk Holstein Breed
ers’ Sale, at Simcoe; W. A. Mason, Sim- 
coe. Secretary.
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The Dining, Parlor and Sleeping - oar 

service between Toronto. Detroit and 
Chicago is up-to-date in every particular. 
Connecting lines also operate through 
sleeping and dining

Those

CREAMI?
fortnightly sailings

By Twin-Screw Mall Steamers. 

SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR TOURISTS.

Next Sailing from HALIFAX!
R. M. S. P. “Chaleur” Dec. 31. 191g

We gw expreee charges and furnish cans- 
Remit promptly. Take all you can 

make. Write us.
THE BERLIN CREAMERY CO.

Berlin, Canada

? rcars.
4 contemplating a trip of 

nature , will receive full information 
any C. P. R. agent;

District

any 
from 

or write M. G. 
PassengerMurphy,

Toronto. Agent,
CREAM Attend*

Reason, why you should send your cream to us:
1. We a m to pay the highest prices.
2. We give you a square deal.
4 We m*,rket ,a Ontario.

'SB gfasgag1"”

The Spice of Life.Tfte Royal Mail Steam Packet Co,
«-S9. Granville Street, HALIFAX (n.s.) Tommy Atkins, meeting a full-bearded 

Irish tar in the street, said :
“Pat, when

Gossip.
ALLOWAY LODGE STOCK.

Robt. McEwen. breeder of Southdowns, 
Aberdeen - Angus,
“The past season has been 
for the sale of Southdown 
in Individual and carload

Looal TICKET AGENCIES.; you going to place 
your whiskers on the reserve list ?” 

"When you place your tongue 
Collies, writes : civil list,” was the Irish sailor’s reply, 

a record one 
sheep, both

are

i
on theand

First Recruit—What 
the Major, Bill ? Look Out Fordo you think 0f

lots. During Second Recruit—He’s a 
o' bloke.
” ’Oo
“Friend I”

Last night I 'say^to^’im8 | '^ htoP!f*al Assurance Company’»

‘She Married for a Home”
It ha» an interesting message for YOU.

the past three years the flock has been
CHRISTMAS and 

NEW YEAR
EXCURSION FARES

i exhibited in the United, T„. . „ States, from
I Illinois to Tennessee, and in Canada at 
I all the leading exhibitions, and has in 
all cases carried ofl the premier 

I and flock prizes.
I in the breeding classes 
I don aqd Ottawa, the flock 
I every first but two.
I Stock Show the flock 
I Drummond Cup for the third 
I time. In competition against all 
I breeds.

i me.
awards

A Scotch minister in need of funds thus
congrega-

Weel, friends, the kirk is urgently In 
need of siller, and as we have failed to I 
get money honestly, we will have to see C~ 
what a bazaar can do for us.” I

Ip Canada this^■Between all stations in Canada, Fort William 
^»d East and to Sauit Ste. Marie, Detroit, 
^■lch., Buffalo and Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Single Fare
■ood Going Dec. 24th and 25th, 1915. Return 
■ Vmit Dec. 27th, 1915. Also Dec. 31st, 1915, 
■ Jan. 1st, 1916. Return limit Jan. 3rd, 1916. 

Minimum Charge 25 cents.
Fare and One-Third

year, 
at Toronto, Lon- conveyed his intention to his 

tion : Winter Term Opens Jan. 3 
— ~U-IOTT ^

was awarded 
At the Guelph Fat

carried off the
successive

other
The rapid increase in popularity 

of this breed in the last few 
due

KSW»ÆSSiîÆt 2«2a
-k« by „„„ £. 'prôlwior. IZZZI W°-

The breed- **ad proved a certain proposition in 
Euclid.

years is °ne ot the faculty of a New England 
to the fact that rams used for c°Hege tells of

crossing produce a lamb which fills the 
exact demand of the market, 
ing ewes of the flock are made up prlnci-
Pally of personally-selected imported ani- “Well, sir,” said the freshman “ 'proved' 
mais, and are now bred to the Royal ls a rather strong word—but I will say i v „ _ . _
winner, Cheveley Quadrille. The flock is that I have rendered it highly probable.” I T.M.C.A. BLDG., LONDON, OUT. •
the strongest in numbers and quality -------- I BUSINESS AND SHORTHAND
that it has ever been, and preparations During the early days of the German I St^î?u, ‘uei“ed to positions. College opens 
are now being made for an exceptionally campaign in Poland the Russians were IL W^WMteiWlî*10 Enter,any time,
bright trade in both fitted and breeding rounding up all “slackers” In Warsaw. I Principal * " vjca^rinclnli’ C‘

Dne very old shopkeeper—he was nearly 
eighty—hid himself ln the cellar, but his 
wife found him there and told him 
come out.

ood Going Dec. 22nd, 23rd, 24th and 25th,
■ J715- Return limit Dec. 28th, 1915. Also
■ Dec- 29th. 30th and 31st, 1915, Jan. 1st, 
■ 1916. Return limit Jan. 4th, 1916.

Minimum Charge 25 cents.
APPly to any C.P.R. Ticket Agent for par- 

^■cuIars, or write M. G. Murphy, Dist. Passgr. 
^■gent, cor. King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.

/

i

stock.Experienced ^ 
farmers want / 
the Bissell, but I 
no roller is gen- \ 
nine unless 
it bears the 
BISSELL 
name. Remem
ber that. M

T E. Bissell Co.
Klors, Oat. Ltd.

“The herd of Angus cattle came into 
the barns from the grass In excellent 
condltioq, and calves from the American 
herd bull, Kennalrd Lad, are coming 
along and look most promising, 
are now between twenty and twenty-five 
matrons of such families

DO YOU NEEDto

FURNITURE?“They're not looking for you," she
army.in said. “You're too old for the 

Come up-stairs at once !“
But the veteran drew himself up proud

ly, “My dear," he replied, “you don't 
understand. They are looking for such 
as me. They need Generals."

There Write forCatalogue No.^tW^

THE ADAMS^URNttURK CO., L,mM

ourI Ericas,
Prides, Queen Mothers and Blackbirds, 
from which those in want of Angus cat
tle should have no difficulty in making a 
selection to please them.

as

Send for the 1915-16 Edition of our
The success

of the breed at the shows in recent years 
has added much to its popularity, and 
Its early-maturing qualities have created f.?™? „ time> when 
a demand amongst the producers of ' one l^tle
baby-beef, which is admittedly the most quite silent* 8aic* ; 
profitable end in beef production to-day.

FUR STYLE BOOKSome men at the club were telling dog 
stories aftera»: a day's shooting. After 

the tales got 
man, who had been

very

seem foolish. I generally feed him my- | Room 162. Hallam Building MITED
self after dinner, hut the other day a 
friend dropped in, and the 
slipped my mind.

HOUSANDS
rms and city properties for sale or exchange, 
to us for our catalogues—Free.

imber of Western farms to exchange for 
'io property. Tell us your wants.

“In swine, there are a few select young 
pigs of utility type, sired by Oak Lodge 
Masterpiece, ready for market.

TORONTO

Poor animal I 
the meal we I

went into the garden. The dog scratched I ‘ 
up a flower and laid it at my feet, with 
a most yearning look in his eyes—it 

Nobody told
more dog stories that evening.

These
are good, thrifty pigs, and will do them
selves justice wherever they go.

After
H0 r-

WESTERN REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE, 
Limited

HESIE“The demand in Collies exceeds the 
supply, and orders are now being booked a 
ahead.”

ndas St. London, Ont. was
anyforget-me-not.”

e mention “The Farmer's Advocate.”
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